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DeSoto Co at the Fair
1

FUND BEING RAISED

TO GET UP EXHIBIT

Tampa Tribune i DeSoto county
although tho Count Commissioner
refuted to make an appropriation fo
an exhibit at the State Fair Is going
to bo represented by a tine exhibit
a few counties that are burdened with
the opinion that they have that firs
prize of 2000 already In hand will
have to look to their

Realizing the Importance of tin
fair movement publicspirited citizen
of Arcadia have itarted a movemen
for securing subscriptions necessary t
make an exhibit In which work
will readily bo Joined by the equally
publicspirited citizens of Punta Oor
da Wauchula and other cities

0 W Carlton who ono of tho
mot ardent champions of tho Fair
movement has returned from a trip
to Arcadia and stated that the citizens-

of that place are determined to have
their county represented by a credita-

ble exhibit Letters received from
Iunta Gorda Wauchula and other
places are to tho same effect and there
li no doubt but that DeSoto will win
many of the Urgest prizes offered If

not the largest
A largo number of citizens of Do

Soto county were somewhat disap-

pointed at not securing first prize at
tho South Florida Fair and again a
number failed to receive their premi-

ums promptly which fact caused con-

siderable opposition to an appropria-

tion for exhibits at tho State Fair
These facts are to be regretted and
satisfaction Is insured every DeSoto
county exhibitor next November
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Italse Cabbage

NY Packer The way the cabbage
situation looks now It will pay South
Florida and Texas growers to take care
of their crops 10 as to swing In

spring for the big money

Got a good Klmball Piano from Judge
Lawton for your wife sweetheart
daughter

POINTED PARAGRAPHS-

It Isnt a bit cooler to be on the
shady side of life

Every man like to learn but no man
Hfcra to bo taught

To be a man Is to be the worry of
some woman to a woman Is to
the worry of seine man

Before doing anything as a result of
enthusiasm or excitement see If your
enthusiasm excitement will not wear
oft

Every man flatters himself that ho
will finally whip his enemy and that

will give him a good one when
at him

It Is said charity begins at home As
a matter of fact there Is a good deal
of complaint because charity does not
begin at home

When a man gets married bo Is apt
to think everybody should give him a
present but bow he hates to give wed-
ding presents when his friends get
marrledl AtcbUon Globe

Strength of llaaeele
You must some time try to open

tho shell of a fresh water mussel or a
sea clam You will find OMB the size
of your hand has great strength al-

though both his muscles may not be
larger than those of one of your fin-

gers I have often seen a boy pick up
a mussel and Insert his fingers before
the shell was quite clotted thinking ho
would open It again Few boys cnn
succeed They usually have hard pull-
ing to get their lingers free A big
mussel can bite hard Were It not
that the edge of the shell In big speci-
mens Is smooth and thick a boy might
get his lingers cut to the bone tit
Nicholas

A Wn p and a Fly
An observer tells this I was once

an Interested spectator of a short
struggle between a wasp and ono of
those large Hie like a bee with n lug
flat hood The pair were on the
ground and I watched while the wasp
after probably stinging the fly delib-
erately severed tho head from the body
and then finding It still too heavy u
burden cut olt tho tull end of the fly
and flew off with the trunk without
waiting to perform Its toilet The
whole operation took about five min-
utes and from the masterly manner
tho wasp set to work ho was evidently-
a practiced hand

Mollerea Illrllts and heath
There are two tablets In Inrls In-

forming the sightseer that o U passing
tho house where Mollero was born
One Is In the nile du Iont Ncuf j tho
other at the corner of the Rue Pnuvnl
where It meets tho Hue St Houoro
Ono Inscription says that Mollere was
born In 1020 and the other In 1023
Some tlmo ago there Xvero two houses
In which Mollere said to have died

A trltlc of Lack
Luck never menages things just

Alit said the Irritable luau who this

tikes music It might just as well
have been tho ether way round but
U wasnt

What la the trouble
My danehtw who the plane

has a sore throat and the one who
has a sore Queer
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An Appreciative Audience

HE circus doesnt come along as often
I us Id like

An fun somelhln as a rule thats
mighty hard to strike

But when Ulll Jones comes courtln well
I simply want to

my sister will beat n circus
ony day
shakes his hand away up high an

Why howdy
The same an If she didnt see him every-

day or two
An then he tries to anicr back an chokes-

an has to cough
An Im alauithln fit to kill while sisters

howln off
She talks bout book thats wrolo In

French an he Yes Indeed
A cookbook Is tho only kind I ever saw

her read
II r taco looks fine by gaslight on

I wouldnt caro
To tell him bout the freckles that ore

hidden somewhere there
She playa on the piano erotic hands an

Ihtn ho sighs
An looks like she saw angel forms afloat

In from the skies
She yell at me all day but when Illll

calls h r voice Rita nor
An mushy like Its Imply great when

liters stiowln off
wouldnt mind a bit to see her comln tt-

PO strong
Provided she was only Jos the some the

wholo day long
Hut when shes cross ns tacks an tries to

act n sweet a plo
It strikes me so humorous that Ive got

to laugh or die
An when ho gently hold her hand Im

tempted to let
fact that she kin hit most hard

enough to ship
I know It aint the proper thing to sneer

at folks an scoff
hut honest boy Its funny when my

sisters showln off I

Washington Star
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Lulu Mo and me bruddcr cant d
DOtbln but what pa sees us He ca
keep his eye on both of us at once

Willie My dads cross eyed too B

Louis PostDispatch

No Demand
No said the passenger In the seed

suit business Isnt what It used to be
Ive seen some pretty bad years but
this Is absolutely the worst ever

To what do you attribute It asked
the passenger with the skullcap

Kukious competition
What Is your line of business may I

ask
Im a rainmaker Chicago Trlb

une

One Way of
Have you smoked up all those

your wife gave you on your birthday
Yes finished them tho second day

afterYou dont mean to say you smoked
them all In two days

Surel I made a bonfire of them
Milwaukee Sentinel

All She Weeded
Paying Teller I cant cash this

check madam until you are Identlflcd
Mrs Bright You moan I have to

Identify myself
Paying mnam
Mrs Bright How slniplot nave you

looking glass Brooklyn Life

llohsona Choice
Tragedian Welt well I never

thought youd condescend to take so
small n part as youre cast for now

Comedian Well I have to live
Tragedian Oh was It that bad
Comedian Yen I decided that a

small loin was better than no bread
Philadelphia Ledger

A Mlrncle lie llteovered
Church I hour your brother line re

covered from his severe Illness
Gotham Yes lies on the mend now

Seems like a miracle doesnt It
I should say It does seem like a mir

acid Ho had three doctors Yonkers
Statesman

Tommy Smart
Paw Flggjitm Statistics show that

thero have been as high as 14000
this year In a single state

Tommy Flggjani If they were In a
single state what did they want

with divorces Italtlmoro American

Dlnplneeinent
Do you think that the automobile

will displace the horse asked the con-
versational young woman-

It will answered tho nervous
young man as he gazed down the road

If It over hits him Washington Star

llilpfol Girl
What n big girl youre getting to he

Edith I sui iMMo you help your mother
about the ions a great deal

Oh yes Whenever mother says to
rue Do got out of my way I do It
Philadelphia Iris
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CrewsvilleOrc-

wsvllle October 24 T 11 Wil-
liams made Xolfo a business call last
Monday

Rev J L Durrance attended church-
at this place last Saturday night

II Y Smiths orange crew li picking
fruit for him at this place this week

Y II Splvy and daughter Miss
Ethel attended church at this placo
last Saturday and Sunday

Tho good church people of this place
last week purchased an organ for the

of tho church
K J llardeoa MethodIst dl

vino from Wauchula preached an ex
cellent sermon to a largo congregation
of people hero last Tuesday

Time protracted meeting hold hero
for tho past nine days by Kev J II-

HrAntly closed last Sunday and was
the result of seven new members being
added to the church

Cures Winter Cough-

J K lover 101 N Main StOttawa
Kan writes Every fall It has been
my wifes trouble to catch a severe
cold and therefore to cough all winter
long Last fall J got her n bottle of
Horehound Syrup She used It and
has been able to sleep soundly all night
long Whenever time cough troubles

two ortlirco doses stops tho cough
and she Is able to be up and well 2Bc

and 100 Sold by Kd Greene

From the Orphauage
We desire through The News to ex

ircss our feelings of gratitude as far
is they may bo expressed in words for
he liberal help that has conic to the

In response to our appeal
or the earnings of tho first Saturday
n October Quite a number of the

of tho orphans In Arcadia and
county have contributed

n our time of need and have made
hearts glad and lightened our

and dispelled our fears and
stronger for the work As we
Immediately under all rr pon

liabilities feeling bound
or the prompt payment of my debts

fur feeding clothing and educat
ng these children no ono can go be
ond us In the of ffrntlln
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appreciation for this help that conies
to lighten and brighten our way Sin-
cerely and thankful for
this aid

II M HKAN Supt

Frightful Suffering Relieved
Suffering frightfully from the

lent potions of undigested food c Q-

Graysonof LulaMiss took Dr Kings
New Life Pills with the result ho
writes that I was cured All stom
ach and bowel disorders give way to
their tonic laxative properties 25o at
Ed Greenes drug store guaranteed

Lunch on Court House Lawn
The ladles of the Episcopal church

will servo pIes sandtvltche and coffee
on tho court house lawn this Friday
afternoon at 6 oclock

NOTICE

For Application for Leave to Sell
Minors Land

Notice Is hereby given that four weeks afterdate towlt On the lull ofNnvcmtor 1 n I I
Honorable J I County Judge

for IhSoto county at his ollire Inthe court nt Arcadia Florida for anorder authorizing the of the
described land belonging to lleula Thomas aminor towlt ea In Block 80of the original

of thctown of Tratme as re-
corded In thenfllre of the Circuit Court of Do

This vt 23 alit
FLORIDA A THOMAS
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for Jublicntlon
INTIBIOK

LAND OFFICE AT lAixrnvinr KLA

K l
Notice l hereby Klven that the following

named notice of his intentloito make Gnat In support of nnc
that said proof will do Clerk
cult at Arcadia yea on November 80
1605 vln Riley Hee Brslich rUIlil Nn
87KHe names following wltnpsn tn
his continuous residence upon and cultivateof vli

T Iullardof O lamh o
Maud yea i A 8 Jnlmsun of D
Jacobs of Jtvobranch yin

W II ItuniNSOX Kenlite-

rXottce
To time Honorable Hoard i 1ubllc Instructio-

nof
We your rtiixvtfully a k that

HII In
No to determine whether or not the

lines of said district shall bn changed to
read an follows

ItpRln at northwest corner of Section Its South Hang East and run
thence east to southeast corner 8tetlon lir
T ii hli37 Range su thence south to northeast curlier I Tnwn hli W Itance-
Ml thence east In lake Okivrliubpe IhrntY-southwrtprlv along the
to townohlp line between Townships i and tu
thence west along said to south-
west corner Township s Range 27 Ilienco
worth tn corner hangs
ZT thence west to southwest corner
IH Mange W thence north to northwest corner
of Township x Ittnito inthence west to south
we t corner nS9 Townihln 37 ItanKe-
2ft thence south tn southeast corner of See
lion 8 Township Mange 8t theme writto corner Section 14 Township sy
Itanire 2ft thence north to turner
hectlon lit Township flange 2ft thenee west
to corner Section II
KauKC 21 thence north to northwest corner
Section DA Township 871snue 2J thence writto southwest corner ttwtUiu 27 Township S7
Range 21 thenw north to canter
Section 17 Township ST llanite 21 then east
to corner Seotion 27 Townships

ff thence north to intrner
Range 21 thence east

in northwest corner Section IBTownships
Range thence north to i
Heeilon IS lownthlp S7 Kanffe 31 the plrre of
bcirlnnlna

dept wrli
Simmons W M Plait C YCiufnrd

T U King 1 A Ilrndrr J C Kliir rt II-
ewarrt Whldilin K y J rkir K

Wbtddrn J N
deed i Ther 4i

Notice i that this i Mti npe tn Board of rubllr Inxtriu
MO I rji to Flurlds nt
ni tina tn Kov nber Jih W
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All communications for this
should bo addressed to

0 K Thacher Avon Iark Fla
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Kills West came home Monday oven

lug with the mall carrier he says ho

liar sold his team nnd that they
of tho freighthauling business

Mr Erwin has been through a pain-

ful sickness of some ten days duration
probably dengue At this writing

somewhat better but far from being
well

Itcv K H Richardson has for weeks
poet been steadily gaining strength
and now appears to have nearly

his former strength and vigor
lie has for some weeks past been

down to time post office every even-

ing
K J Masters and family have rent-

ed tho Strong house at Lake Iotela
and moved Into It last week

H E Coy and family of Irondequoit-
N Y arrived last Saturday and were
at home Immediately In their Ironde

uolt Villa which they found In per-

fect order Just as they left It six
months ago

Last Friday Freddie Smith shot and
killed a rattlesnake In tho road near

homo It was not a large one
le had no Idea that It was a rattlesnake

until after he had killed It It was

coiled but did not rattle and ho ap-

proached within two yards of the
creature before he shot It Tho top o

Its head was shot away and yet In tho
same Instant It made a spring of two

or more upward It had four rat-

es and Its fangs were well developed
sight of these made Freddie turn
when he realized how close he

md been to danger without suspect-
Ing It

II F West has within the past few
months acquired the lot adjoining his
store on tho west has had It thorough-
ly cleared and broken up andnow has
It planted In citrus trees a fine Im-

provement
A few persons turned out to a side-

walk bee Saturday and cleaned oft
quite a stretch of

from Mr Bells corner to Sess-

ions corner and then toward town
oh South Verona avenue-

A good pinestraw walk Is very
agreeable to pedestrians and the oc-

casional aflllcatlon of a bush ma
terial will keep It good Miles of this
kind of walk are needed here right
now Concrete walks will como later-

or something better than concrete
perhaps but until then pine straw
will answer an excellent purpose and
be than soft yielding
sand

Rev S J Townsend filled his regu-

lar appointment at Frostproof last
Sunday going Saturday and return
Ing Monday

Mrs J L Colweii who has been
with Miss Elizabeth Bangs at the
Bangs residence for several months
past returned home last week and re
sumed housekeeping In her own house

has been much missed by her
neighbors who are glad at her return
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There was a very enjoyable
party at Sargents Hall last Saturday
night and It was very well attended

The weather for the last few days
has been decidedly cool and falllike
tho temperature down In the OOs as
low as 02 once or twlco Splendid days
for work and lovely nights for refresh-
ing sleep under a blanket or two

Mr Burlclgh has recently added to
his store fixtures a largo New Enter-

prise coffee mill and a finely adjusted
counter time MsClraw computing
scale The coffee mill Is one of the

and of a larger capacity than any
ever used In Avon Park before

Ve learn from S J Brown that Mrs

Mutt the widow of tho late James
Mott Is In n low state of health and In
greatly reduced circumstances with

daughter In Cuba Sha lived here
n few years as Mrs F A Seaman Mr
Seaman her former husband died hero
about ten years ago

Cures Chills and Fever
G W AVIrt Nacogdochcs Texas

says Ills daughter lied chills and
fever for darer years ho could not
find anything that would help her till
ho used Herblne Ills wlfo will not
keep house without It and
too much for It dOe Sold by Ed
Greene

A 0room dwelling house situated on
the shore of Lake Iotela Avon Park
The best location on this beautiful lake
lot 60x400 feet runs from lake to
street House close to barn
and shed at the street end of Title
perfect Price 550 cash Enquire of O

R Thacher Avou Park Fla Lock Box
218 e8m
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the Quail

Next Wednesday will be the first
day of November and then for a few

months tho laws protection will bo

withdrawn from deer wild turkey and
quail nut It Is of the quail wo are
thinking most and as the State aban-

dons them wo are moved to plead for
them There Is n long list of birds
nearly fifty kinds according to the
list published In tho News a few weeks
ago and In several other papers also
which It Is unlawful to kill at any time
Sonic of these nro very destructive to
fruits of various kinds but notwith-
standing that they appear to be con-

sidered valuable for other reasons
probably as Used destroyers chiefly
so that It was thought wire to try to
save them from destruction We
heartily wish the quail or partridge
whichever Is the proper name had
been put Into the protection list
Those who have made a careful study-
of this bird In Florida and In other
States Its habits and tho food It sub-

sists upon testify that It Is a great
destroyer of Insects and unlike many
other birds does not destroy anything-
of value to tho farmer or fruit grower
Aside from Insects Its food appears to
be largely the seed of weeds and wild
plants Self Interest ought to prompt-
all farmers truck growers and fruit
growers to do what they can to pro
tect Bob White and to encourage
him and his descendents to stay and
live amongst us and raise largo fami-
lies year after year

But above and beyond the more In
cidental usefulness of these birds Is
their beauty Every one loves to have
them around thin house and yard
They are so gentle and confiding and
their little ways are so Interesting
that after ono has watched them grow
up from such diminutive creatures as
they are when they first emerge from
the shell to full grown birds he be
comes attached to them and likes to
see them around and dont want them
killed or driven away And so we
plead for the lives of the quail es-

pecially for those who have grown up
before our eyes and have been our
guests and companions In a sense
during tho long summer whon we have

There are those who cannot be hap
py oppeorcntly without killing some
thing wlthoutsheddlng Innocent blood
to whom the death of beautiful birds
and Innocent creatures and the death
struggle of the mortally wounded Is
sweeter than tho beholding of their
Joyous life Will not such persons go
out Into the woods out of the sight nnd
hearing of those to whom the birds
seem like Innocent little children and
there gratify their love of sport

Not only Is tho killing of tho birds
around the homes of the people an un
kind thing to the people but tho dis

of tho guns near the houses Is
to many and the rattle of

shot against their dwellings or upon
their roofs Is an unwelcome sound
Years ago our Statiflegislature enacted

law making It a serious offense todlc-
hargo fire arms within 300 yards of

In unincorporated towns
Whether wisely or unwisely the Qov-
srnor approved the act and It became

law and we believe has never been
nn nlnol
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For these reasons principally and
for others wo will not name for our
others we plead for tho lives
birds of Park and wo believe theplea ought to bo heeded

The Future 1orl St Luclo
For several years past tho Idea of a

railroad across the Stato has been

selves and In behalf ot a many
A 011

broached from time to tlmo and
deal of work has been done by

In the effort to interest capita
Ists and Induce them to furnish tfi
money to build time road Now thin
Is a definite plan proposed by the
Indian Klvcr people to nuke a htt
bor for ocean going vessels at the Si-
T Mn

harbor created there the
Ing of a railroad from Tampa or plan
City to that point would soon follow
With the business that surely
come to the road In phosphate naval
stores and lumber It could hardly fall
to becomo the best paying railroad In
tho State The people of this Interior
section of South Florida have reasons
to feel deeply Interested In the success
of the movement of the harbor at St
Luole We trust It may provo proctU iwill be accomplished Then
with the railroad In operation what

oranges and grapefruit of all this re

and thence by fast steamer to New j

York Boston Philadelphia etc at a
considerable less cost than at present

The development of this of thoState move forward when

will give tho road a great deal of business is not In now and Itwill be permanent business

RUBBER STAMPS
All kinds of rubber stamps for oftloa

work orange shippers and packers
signs and price markers for stores
brass and aluminum checks enameled
letters etc Inquire of E Fitzgerald
at News office

For Sale
A story andahalf cottage In Avon

Park In good condition 6 rooms with
furniture The house Is well painted
attractive In appearance situated with
in less than C minutes walk of either
stores and riostofllce Tho lot Is lOOx
100 feet pleasantly located Prlco

400 cash Title perfect Inquire of
W H DOOMTTIK Avon Park Florida

Found
A place where you can get your tail

ormade suits cloaks caps raincoats
shirts etc CHEAP with satisfaction
guaranteed In quality of goods and fit
or money refunded

Call and see samples and fashions
for fall and winter

M W Sargentagent for
Edward B Grossman Co

Avon Park Fla

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

William Krause A Son are now ready
to book orders for stove wood cut to
any length desired We have a supply
on hand of those lengths mostly called
for and as the season advances and
more wood Is used we shall be In
readiness to supply all the stove wood
used here and we respectfully solicit
orders for all you need

WILLIAM KHAUBK A SON
8lltf Avon Park Fla

FOR RENT-
For the Winter or Yearly

Four furnished rooms In Rooden pantry room bedroom all on
by-

uccupylnit of house
Address

O R THACHER

Avon Park Fla
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